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THE HOUSEHOLD.
PULLING TOGETHER.

A nan's and a wonan's spiere are poou-
larly believed te bc entirely different.

He is the bread-wiiner, sie is the guar-
ian of the home. Ilis sphere is office

work, store work, or labor in the shop or
on the farm, laboring, as the case may be,
froin five hours te twelve.

Sie superintends the kitchen, the
laundry, and the nursery, laboring as many,
in some cases more hours than ie.

Ie eartns the .money, site garners it.
Both labor for the saime end, but inde-
pendently of the other. le the best econ-
omy,-the bet management, secured upon
these terme? ,

Would it net be botter if there were no
division of "spieres" in the family council i
Husband and wife are partners in a busi-
ness àcheme, and, to use an old-fashioned
phrase, should ''pull together."

Could not this be more easily dete if
menî's anîed women's work mrgcd more,
each into the other ?

.Of course, there will be certain things
the iusband muet continue te di), and
certain things the wife muet do ; but break
away, as fur as possible, fron the old
routine, and do not be hampered any
longer by this idea of sphere.

No echieme of household economîy can be
effectually carried out unless the husband
and vife agree te a mental interchange of
labor. If ut wife needs ielp and lier ius.
band cat assist lier in ier work, let himi do
se, whatever the work may be, and vice
veisa.

le IL woman's inalienablo rigltt te make
tea and pie-crust, or to apportion all the
minior expenses without concert, or is it
only a tradition and a custon? If boys
vere given the saume training as girls, of

being handy in the liouse, it wouId bc
botter for tieir vives in after years.

Tiere is some housework that woimten
ouglit never te be obliged te do. Taking
up carpets, filling the coal-hod, scrubbing
the floors, and vashing windows can be
donc by men much casier tian by womten.

On the other hand, let the womten feed
the chtickens, drop the corn and drive te
market. I know of une good house-keeper
who rides the horse-rake every afternoont
in laying tinte, while lier husband attends
to that part of te louse-work which she
is physically unable to do.

The lives and labors of women have
broadened in many ways. They ct do

emen's work and do it in mtany departmnents,
and are not ashaned. Why should men
be ashamied to do woman's vork ?

So, muy good man, if you come itn to
dinner and find your wife belated anld so
hurried that site doesn't know viat to do
first, instead of looking cross anmed mutter-
ne that "you don't sec viat she's beenî
about," cieerfully lend a hand, mausi the
potatoes, boil the eggs or cook the steak,
like a vouat.

.Anld you, my good ivife, don't be afrald
to allow him toc mauce privilege in "the
woman's sphere."

Let the lusband and wife learn to help
eaci other. Take an interest in each
other's. work, and there vill be less f ric-
tion than thougl each kept his or lier side
of the line Pull together, and lnne-
tenths of this talk about woman's rights
and manî's tyranny would cease.

Wlien you kntow of a happy house and
a contented household, you vill fimd there
a man and a woman whto have learned the
important lesson of " pulling together."-
Clinetonb Montaque, in the Household.

DISHES OF BACON.

There are a great many delicious ivays of
cooking bacon. The siiplest way is to eut
it in thin slices and crisp it in close little
rolls, but there is te certain art in all this
that it is not always easy to learn. Three
things are essential to succees with this
siiplest dis. The baconnust be icy cold.
It muet be cut in wafer-like slices with a
very sharp knife, and, lastly, the pan in
which it fries must be heated very hot.
The instant the slices of bacon touch the
pan they should crisp into rolls ; toss thein
about for a moment or two and they are
done. They muet be slighîtly brown, but
never liard. These little rolls of bacon are
delicious served .with fried scallops or
oysters, and almost any dis of fried fish

or egs. They are more frequently seen,
however, in the familiar disi of ' calves'
liver and bacon." In the latter case the
liver is soaked twenty or twenty-five
minutes im celd water, drained and eut in
thin slices -and fried rather slowly in the
bacon fat left in the pan afber cooking the
bacon. A very good way of preparing bacen
for breakfast is te cut it in moderately thin
slices, lay it in soak in milk enough to cover
lt for fifteen or twenty minutes, then drain
the slices out, reserving the mailk for the
crean sauce te cover it. Dip each aice im
fleur and lay it in a hot pan that has been
greased with a bacon rind. Toss the slces
of bacon about in the pan till they are
brown on both sides, then take themu up on
brown paper te absorb any grease on the
outside of then and slip thein on a hot
platter. Pour out most of the grease in
the pan the bacon was cooked in, leaving
abouta tablespoonful for two cups of nilk ;
beat a teaspoonful of flour muto every cup
of milk which was used te soak the bacon
and turn this mixture into the pan. Stir
the milk till it boils, and for a moment
after, and turn it over the bacen.

An easy way of preparing bacon te serve
with a dish of fried meat or fish is te broil
it over a clear fire for two minutes on each
side. Wien grease drops ito the fire in
broiling lift the broiler up te avoid the
smoky baste bte bacon wi have if tiis pre-
caution Je not observed.-New York Tri-
bune.

PIN THIS UP IN THE KITOHEN.
Toit common sized eggs weigh one pound.
Soft butter the size of an egg veigis one

ounce.
One pint of coffee A sugar weighs twelve

ounces.
One quart of sifted flour (ivell heaped)

one pound
One pint of best brown sugar weigis

thirteen ounces.
Two teacups (well heaped) of coffee A

sugar weigh one pound.
Two teacups (level) of granulated sugar

weigh oee pound.
Tuvo teacups of soft butter (vell packed)

veigh one pound.
One and one-third pints of powdered

sugar weigh one pound.
Two tablespoois of powdered sugar or

flour weigh one ounce.
One tablespoon (well rounded) of soft

butter weighs one ounce.
One pimt (heaped) of granulated sugar

iveigls fourteen ounces.
Four teaspoons are equal to one table-

Spooi-
Two and one-lialf teacups (level) of the

best brown sugar veigi one pound.
One tablespoonful (weil ieaped) of granu-

lated, coffee A, or best brown sugar, equals
otte ounce.

Mise uarloa says one generous pint of
liquid, or one pint of finely-clopped meut
paclced solidly, weigis one pound, which it
vould be very convenient te reinember.

Teaspoons vary in size, and the nev ones
hold about tvice as mnuch as an old-fasl-
ioned spoon of thirtyyearsago. A medium-
sized toaspoon contains about a dram.

CARE OF OILOLOTH.
A good, seviceable oileloth is one of the

best of floor coverings for sone purposes,
and it can,. with but little effort and
strengti, be kept in excellent condition,
and it cat also be as easily destroyed vith
improper care. A few bai washings vill
do more harmt than can ever be remîedied ;
therefore it le especially important that
the oilcloth be wasled properly.

If you would have your oilcloth looking
dcee and briglt ne'ver use a inop vien
wvashing it, as this is sure te leave it grimty
and streaky. Have a pail of clean, luke-
warin waiter or milk and water and use two
dean flannel cloths one for a washcloth and
onte to wipe with. Go over the whole sur-
face of the oilcloth, washiig a sumall space
at a titeand dryingittiorougily. Wien
dried well, varimsone linseed oil and with
a sofb cloth rub it over the oilcloth, using a
very little oil aid rubbing it in well. This
will improve the appearance of the cloth
wonderfully. If linseed oilis not conveni-
ent kerosene mnay be used, but linseed is
ituch better for this purpose.. Equal
quantities of beeswax and hinsoed melted
together are used by many as a good dress-
imîg for oilcloth, applying lb the saine as the
plain cil, a little at a timte.-Bostoab Budget.

HOW TO ACCEPT PRESENTS.
ID.OE'T THINKC YOU MUST .PAY FOR EVERY

ONE YOU RECEIVE, IT IS VULGAR.

Everybody can give sweetly, graciously
and lovingly. How many can accept in
the saime spirit? I felt lastyearthat there
was a thread of coirseness in the girl who,
looking at a fine book that liad been sent
herbyafriend, said: "Oh, dear, I suppose
Islhall have to get her sonothing in return
for it !" That's barter and exchange. It
isn't giving. Nothing was to be sent in ex-
change for the book unless it vere the
sweetest of thanks; and the mere fact of the
acceptance of a gift does not force upon yon
its return.

Gift-giving is like love. The desire is
supposed to corne from the heart, and no
gif t is vorth anything unless ib is sent with
that feeling, and that only. But then you
think you are to accept and never to re-
turn My dearest girl, we never know
how we return things in this world, but
everything does equalize itself. You lave
been a charming companion and have
brightened iany a moment te a wornan
vhose purse is better filled than yours.

She sende you, when a Christmas Day
cones, some dainty present, somte pretty
trifle that she knows you would like, a
book about which you have talked, or a pic-
ture that you have admired ; the roturn you
niako shoul a be your thanksgiving, and that
is all. Your gift of a joyful presence was
inade long before the naterial one.

I do iot nean'by this that the woman
who is not rich must net give-God forbid
it-but I do mean she muet not think of
atternpting te return at once the gift that
has come te lier. It is vulgar, imy dear.
Wait until another gift day comes round,
and then give sonething that expresses
yourself, the child of your brain and your
fingers, rather than of your purse. After
all, Emerson struck the key-note of gift-
giving when he said, ' o ur gifts are for the
rnosb part expressionless. Let the sailor
brir- a sea shell, the poet a poem and the
painter a picture," and these are the gifts
that, being part of yoursolf, inay be re-
ceived as of greater value than anything
which noney could obtain.-Bhuth àsInore
in the Ladies' Kiome Journal.

MAKING A IOME.
This is a suggestive paragraph from,

Harper's Bazar :" It secens a pity that the
younig wonîen who is about to establish a
home, and lias a sui of noney te spend
for its garnishing, cannot be persuaded
froin laying it out all at once. Sie robe
herself of se inuch future enjoyment. The
spick and span sets of furniture which are
carelessly ordered fron an upholsterer, and
carried home and stood around her parlors
by lis me, vill never afford lier ialf the
satisfaction ee can get in a rooin for which
to-day shebuysa cheir, andînextweek, sec-
lg there must be a table te accompany the
chair, she starts on a f resh shopping excur-
sien, and finds a table, which is exactly
whab she was looking for, and in another
month, discoverimg the need of a book-case
or a screen, sihe lias again the delight of the
huat, and the gratification of obtainimg
the prettiest screen and book-case in the
city. Sucharoin is agrowth, agathering
together of househould treasures, little by
little, and piece by piece. Eaci article,
bought only whven the noed arises, or wlhen
something s happily found to just rneet
the need, will have a fanily history which
mnakes it an entertainimg as well as a valu-
able possession. Each couch anld footstool
is ail achievemîenb ; cadi rug and curtain
represents a triuiph. Such a home, built
up gradually, ivith careful planning in each
part, vith thought and loving consideration
in all its details, acquires a meaiing fer
deeper than could be purcliased by the long-
est purse fron the most fashionable cabinet-
maker."

RECIPES.
MwoNNAsrt or COD.-Pick cold boiled cod

into large flakes; cover it with a mayonaise
dtressing, garnishing it with cold boiled eggs cut
lu slices,

TOASTED CRACcERs.-Split Boston crackers
and toast thei until brownî over a hot. lire, or
butter theu lightly, and brovn thei in a hot
a ven.

To Aro ToasT.-Stew a quart of tonatoes cut
into snall pieces, nltil yon cina ash them
snooth with a spoon, and season theni with but'
er. pepr and sait, and pour thin over slices of

butrgtoast.
PiccT.tD Fisn.-Pick any kiiid of cold boiled

fish to pices, and cover it with vinegar, te which

yo have added sait and pop er, a pinch òf
ground eloves, a teaspoonful of inon juice and -
lialf a. teaspoonful of onion juice. Let it stand
tcie hours before using.

EGG SALAD.-Arrange a bced cf celqry orlettuce
leaves ona platter. Boil six fresh egs etcen

inîluu tes. When they are thoroughly col remnove
tie shelils,-andeutthein slices, lay them oi the
lettuce, and cover with mayonnaise dressing.
This dish maybegarnislied withparsley or celery
leaves.

EoS.SAN xeicHEs.-Chop hard-boiled eggs fine
wvith a cucumiber picîcle, lar-ge or sinreil, accord-
igte iueîîurnberofeggs. Popper and sait, cdd-

ing a little made mustard, and rubbing very
sncoth wvith a silver spoon. Sprcad betweoie
tub sucescf erustleserbutbercd bread. Pilenia
plate on a folded napkin.

POUND CAKE.-BOat a pound of butter to a
creain, stir in a pound cf sifted powdered sugar
and therind and uiecefaloon. Beat tenlecg
verylight, and addtthebitterand sugar. lixx
thoronghly and add a pound of sifted flour. Beat
tltoromglly and bake in anooerate aven, in bts
liitd îith butcre npaper about ait ieur. Thbs
cake ivill keep in a cool, dry place for severa-
weeks, evcen after being Cut.

LEioN PUDDING.-Pou r aquart of boiling milk
over a pint nd a lialf of bread erumbs. Put the
mixture into a buttered pudding dish, stir in a
teaspoonful of salt, cover closoly wihll a pite.
and let itstand lialf an heur. At te end otiliat
timie, beat into it three eggs and a teaspoonful of
lemion extract. Beat il unt.il it le perfectly
simooth, and bake it in a hot oven about thrce-
qurers et aie heur.

PaLAI OsLErrE.-Break six eggs into a bowl
beat them very liglit and add six tablespoonsful
of hot water. Have an iron sauce-pan, about
piglt ince lu direincter. liot, and îieio bit ccc
teblespeoiifu of butter. Pour in the oggs end
shako he saucepan vigorously until the mixture
thickens. Letit stand a iiiuite or two to brown,
run a knife around the sides of the sauce pan.
and doubleit over. Slip it into a hot dishi and
serve iiiediately. Just before folding il,

eprinklelalf a teaspoonful of salt over the top of
theoiielebbe.

GoLD CAKCE.-Rub a goncrous half! cup of but-
ter te a creaim.add a teacupful ot povdered sugar.

ie boton yelks of four eggs. aid haIf a cut cf
inuIk, iii bbc erdor givon. Sift t ogether a plut ef
flour, half a teaspoonful of sait, and a teaspoonful
aild a hlfot baking powder. and stir it. lutthe
mixture. 13eat uit.il perfctl sniootîî, addaa boa-
spoonfuil of lemon extract ani bake in a shallow
tin, Iined with buttered paper, fron tventy miinî-
utes te lialf an heur. a steady avoe, bebg caro-
fu n ot te open bbc oven door suddcnîy uplon lb.
Powdered sugar sifted thickly over the top, just
before baking, improves is appearance, or l'u
eau covorit iîbli ing. Out lb in square blocke.
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PUZZLES NO. 17.
serIrIPURE ENIGMAS.

To whom wvas thisspoken-." Abide tiou vith me
Who sceketh my life seeketh alse for the 1"
WVlîo spopt. %vitt great porp, loto Csar's hall,And saC, evit Agrippa te listen te Paeul I
And said Get you up te the nountains and

bide, I
And ten in te window a scarletline tied I
Whcre Lvsanias was tetrarch St. Luke doth re-

cord, . :
While John vas preparhig the way of the Lord ?
Who says " Thougli the fruits and the flock ho

noi more.
."I Still will rejoice in the Lord as before ?"
The country where Paul was forbidden topreacli
Vien first lie camie over to Europe to teach'l

A king who made Judah te crr. and do worse
Than the heathen and brouglt it a terrible ourse?

Set down ail these answers, initials vill tell
whVo came out of Haran te Canaan te dwell:

h'lie finals will furnisli, when ail have been doie,
The naine of the wouai woli married his son.

CIARADE.
A f otal last a iar lîer
A seaman last a seafaerer,

Ail nion t be salue;
Ail one the sea, aid understand
The best way vessels te command,

Who bear the naine.
sCRIPTURE QUEsTION.

Whose wife was Noali I
RIDDLE.

I amasinuous and slender, never straiglht, yetnot
awry;

If the curves tho line of beauty, doubly beautiful
an I.

As I'n serpentine in figure, so I'mt sibilant in

And, ougli beginning softly, I am hoard in
nany a sorech.

I've a share in ail your sentiments, your sighing
and your kissing,

And, though I'm ionet a by-word, I arn certainly a
hissing.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 16.

MEITAsMonPnosEs. -1. Boy, toy, ton, tan. man.
3. Wolf, woof, wood, good, gond. lad, loan, loon,
lien. 3. Meut, heat, hear, lioar, heur, salir, eop.
I1. Jane, incite, macro, Mary. 6. Book. boat. boat.,
beat, bent, tent.. 6. Four. sour, soul, Saul, sail,
tail, tall, tale, tile, Nile, nine.

MORD DELEMI0N5-l. Geiirebinic. 2. Gakîlus.
3. Leiaguejd. 4. M(o(iedc. 5. Sa(lutc)d. 6.
01(utter>ig.

SCRIPTURIE CilAACTER.-
Naaian.-2 Kings 1.

" 6 " 5.

13.
8'"1-10.

" " ' 2-3.

SORIPTURE ENIobMA.-Hazel-2 inge viii, 13-15.
11-usiha 2 Samt. xvi. 19; xvii. 14-16.
A-hab 1 Kings xxi. 20; xvi. 31.
Z ociîriab. ZIc. v. 10.
A-bisliah 2 Sain. xvi. 9; xx. 16, 17.
E-Iijah . Kiugs xvii. 10. 20.
L-ot Gen. xix, 20,23, 24.
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